
VSA warns about 
snowplow crashes

Cars crashing into snow plows on the
Coquihalla Highway has become such a
problem this winter the company pro-
viding maintenance on the route has is-
sued a warning.

The latest crash was Thursday night,
Dec. 10, when a car rear ended a plow on
the stretch of Highway 5 between Merritt
and the old toll plaza. Bob Gilowski with
VSA Highway Maintenance says this
was just another incident in a recent
growing list.

Gilowski says there have been four
collisions in as many weeks, including an
incident three weeks ago which took a
vehicle completely out of their fleet.

Not only is it expensive when plows
are written off, or taken out of service so
the damage can be repaired, it means one
less maintenance vehicle on the road and
that impacts service levels, he says.

“All of the people using the route suf-
fer,” he says.

Flashing lights on a snow plow mean
drivers need to proceed with caution.

“All we want is people to arrive safely
at their destinations,” Gilowski says.

A yellow highway maintenance ve-
hilce working on a highway should be a
red flag for drivers. It means driving con-
ditions are so bad the road either needs
to be cleared or abrasives like sand or
gravel need to be laid, he says.

He advises drivers to stay well back
of snow plows and be patient. The driver
will pull over and let them pass as soon
as it is safe to do so. Source: infonews.ca 

Tassimo recycling
now uncertain

Travis Fehr at Breathe Bikes has been
the local collector of used Tassimo ’T-
discs’ and plastic packaging, and —
along with T-disc recyclers — has pre-
vented over 20,000 discs from going into
the landfill, resulting in $205.05 in dona-
tions to the Nicola Valley Food Bank.

However, at the end of December, the
program he has been participating in will
end. Travis says that after that, the cost
will be prohibitive for his small business. 

“If anyone has any ideas or sugges-
tions on how to pay (the increased costs),
please let me know,” said Travis. Contact
him at (250) 936-9702, or in his bike shop
in the alley behind the Thrift Shop.

Christmas art fiesta
One day only … Friday, Dec. 18, 8-

11am & 3-5:30pm, Brambles Bakery.
Original artwork by local artists Libby
Dybikowski and Kim Vizi-Carmen for
treasured holiday giving: silent auction
and sale. Refreshments will be served,
starting prices as low as $25. All proceeds
to the Merritt Food Bank.

Community
Father Christmas at Baillie House

One day only: Thursday, December
17, 4-6pm. Take your pictures, or we will,
by donation.

Celebrate-a-Life Tree
Merritt Hospice will have volunteers

at Extra Foods for the annual Celebrate-a-
Life Tree December 18 & 19, 10am – 6pm.
People can hang tags on the Christmas
tree in memory of loved ones who have
passed away.  There will also be a variety
of booklets and brochures which can be
helpful when dealing with palliative and
grief. FMI call Jill, 378-4577.

Winter Celebrations PowWow
December 18-20, Merritt Civic Centre.

Grand Entry Friday 7pm, Saturday 1pm
& 7pm, Sunday 12 noon. First Nations
song & dance, arts & crafts vendors. Open
to public, free admission. FMI 378-9045.

Christmas Light Tour
NV Transit will hold their 7th annual

Christmas Light Tour from Dec. 18-20,
6pm. Meet at Community Futures no later
than 5:45pm, buses will load at  5:50pm. 

Twenty seats are available on Fri &
Sat, and 40 on Sunday. The cost is
$5/ride. All donations will be given to
the Food Bank for their Christmas cam-
paign. Seats must be pre-booked and
paid for by 12noon the day of the tour,
available at Community Futures or
phone 378-4080 to make reservations.

Chance at $50,000
Tickets are $100 each, and the next

$1,000 early bird draw will be Dec. 19th.
Only 999 tickets sold, available during
home games and at the Cents Office or
by calling 378-3604.

Christmas Bird Count
The Nicola Naturalist Society will run

the annual Merritt Christmas Bird Count
on Sunday December 20th. This is a great
way to learn about birds and contribute
to the world’s largest wildlife survey, run
by the Audubon Society and Bird Studies
Canada. FMI phone 250-378-2468 or go
to www.nicolanaturalists.ca
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Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

where friends meet to eat

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

Now open all week ~ 7am to 7pm

except SUNDAY: 

Smorg ~ 9am to 2pm

Join us for BRUNCH!

BoArd your pet

Angel’s AnimAl rescue
Fun, clean environment 
with lots of room to run & play

$15/day per dog 

or cat

$25/day for 2 dogs

with those who’ll love them most

Trim nails,
clean ears &
bath - large

dog  $25

Also groo
m
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g

(250)315-5276

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g

Please recycle

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
INC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•Automotive •Industrial

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com
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Pot of Gold

$799
283gm

Office supplies (250)378-6882

printinG & cOpyinG (250)378-6808

1951 Garcia st.

merritt, bc

In stock: 
Christmas 
Letterhead

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

The workout The Doctor told me I should start an exercise program. Not wanting to harm this old
body, I've devised the following: Beat around the bush • Jump to conclusions • Climb the walls •
Drag my heels • Push my luck • Make mountains out of mole hills • Bend over backwards • Jump
on the band wagon • Run around in circles • Pull out all the stops • Add fuel to the fire • Open a can
of worms • Put my foot in my mouth • Start the ball rolling • Go over the edge • Pick up the pieces.

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

2074 Quilchena Ave., right beside Fields
250-378-0813 • creativecompany76@gmail.com
www.creativecompany.ca & on facebook

Support your local artisans!

Do all your Christmas

shopping at

Now 

open 

on Sun-

days!

Doing Holiday Entertaining?
Come in and order one of our 
Meat and Cheese party trays.  

AvAilAble in 3 sizes          MAde fresh for you

Aries
March 21
- April 19

a big fuss is being made about
next to nothing. Don’t be con-
cerned about something else in-
stead — more like: you will be
safe to relax about almost
everything.

Cancer
June 21 -
July 22

You seem like a Christmas
angel. That is, you are setting
a wonderful example to the rest
of the human race. All this
week's good deeds will be re-
warded eventually.

Libra
Sept 23 -

Oct 22
This week is exciting, exhilarat-
ing and potentially, highly re-
warding. There is not much
room in your life now for any-
thing other than successfully
pursuing an urgent mission.

Capricorn
Dec 22 -
Jan 19

This week, you are being set a
challenge only a saint could
hope to rise to. How fortunate
then, that you may just be one

Virgo
Aug 23 -
Sept 22

Don't underestimate the
power of belief this week. If
you place sincere faith in a
worthy objective, you may yet
help cause an amazing thing
to occur.

Sagittarius
Nov 22 -
Dec 21

If the recent New Moon in your
sign has not yet set everything
straight, just give it all a little
more time. Don't lose faith, be-
lieve in yourself. Soon you will
see why you have all to play for.

Pisces
Feb 19 -
Mar 20

Perhaps if we rush, , struggle &
worry, we can get to the future
faster. Take it easy this week,
and all that currently seems dif-
ficult will start to become easier
— although in its own time.

Gemini
May 21 -
June 20

A straightforward situation turns
out to have a confusing aspect.
You’ll learn something about
how you may have been acci-
dentally deceiving yourself. You
benefit from knowing.

Taurus
April 20 -
May 20

If there is to be an element of
the unexpected, better it be
contained within safe limits.
Fear not, the drama that un-
folds in your life this week, will
yet turn out to fit that bill.

Leo
July 23 -
Aug 22

Lately, in the process of restor-
ing your faith in yourself, you
have found several other won-
derful things which are about to
be of great value to you.

Scorpio
Oct. 23 -
Nov 21

There is more to a proposition
than is being acknowledged or
explained. You must trust your
own inner radar. Go discreetly
where this leads you and learn
what needs to be understood.

Aquarius
Jan 20 -
Feb 18

A part of you suspects there is
little worth celebrating on your
own horizon. This week may
not be entirely easy but it will
end with a genuine reason to
celebrate.

his Week’s HoroscopeT
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We fix, build, 
improve and clean

Home, yard, renos, projects, planning,
sml jobs ok, inside/outside landscape,
fencing & more. Reas rates. Refs avail.

mike Poirier 315-1039 or cell 315-5398

odd

jobber

any tyPe railroad trains, buildings,
misc. parts, wrking or not 378-2778
Pre-1970 YK & NWT lic plates,
will pay cash. Don 378-6421
singLe clean bed. Al 378-8156 
bath tub or lrg wash basin 378-0993
i buy scrap gold & silver. ie: chains
pendants, rings & coins. 378-7379
any oLd books/mags, pics of old
buildings, hotels, churches farm
steads 378-2778
Pre-1970 BC & Yukon lic. plates.
pay cash Don 378-6421
68 ford F100 pickup for prts, 
390 V8, a/t /p/s,     p/b,   lngbx Joe 
378-8802
hvy duty table saw 378-2778
whoLe carpet for shop 378-0988,
315-7813
any tyPe books, patterns to build
rustic bldgs, churches, railroads, etc.
Sledgehammer, small. Any type of old
lumber. 378-2778
deCk to fit 8’ lng bx, alum. sngle
wide or slide in sides w/alum. rmps,
gd cond., reas. price 378-4853
any tyPe moulds for making
backyard ornaments. Coloured glass
378-2778
Pre-1960 BC lic. plates, quick cash
Don 378-6421
art book “Watercolor in 10 Steps”,
Jean 378-2833, painter@telus.net
LaPtoP or computer, reasonable.
Calvin 378-9896
62-64 ford pck-up for parts, read.
378-0988
2 retired professionals looking
for accomm. to rent, have sml well-
behaved dog, prfr house w/ property,
outside of town great but open to
ideas. Vry reliable & self-sufficient,
cln, organized, quiet. Call/text 250-
315-2258 or marybill@telus.net
2 dressers. Sml apt-sz deep
freeze 378-7472

  
1.5 aCres, beside Coldwater river,
oldr mobile $190,000 378-7412
manuf’d home, 3-bdrm, 1-bth, #69
w/ f/p, lrg lot, add., ready to move in,
$24,900 w/ dwnpayment, fin. avail.
OAC 1-800-361-8111, 315-1000,
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
traiLer in park $18,500 378-6788 
fire saLe 2-bdrm 1-bth manuf’d
home, spec. $9900, lrg yrd, 315-1000,
1-800-361-8111, www.buyandsellmo-
bilehomes.com
free Single wide mobile home trailer,
12’x56’ w/ added sloped shingled roof.
Taker nds to move from Quilchena
Sailing Site. Gisele (250)372-9780
26 aC. Sunshine Valley, beaut.
views, drilled well, 4wd access
$99,900 378-1843
mbL home in quiet park, 2-bd, 1-bth,
nicely upgraded, lrg insul’d add. w/
cov’d dck/prch & htd entry/den/ stor.
Lovely treed yrd, vry priv. w/ grdn space
& 2 lrg shds. Afford. living for seniors/
sml family $18,500obo 378-2235
2-bdrm mbl $19,500 378-6788
revenue generating mobile
home $28,000. fully rented “21% net
return on investment” vendor will
carry some financing 280-0875
saLe/trade for home in country:
huge yrd, shop for big trucks, more,
priv/treed yrd w/ cmfrtbl house 378-8326
dbL lot, cul-de-sac, afford. area,
grasslnd setting, ready to bld 280-1017

wanted: Furn’d quiet accommo-
dation for professional n/s gentle-
man, greater Merritt area. Sean
(778)773-3775
1-2 bdrm suite $650/month, $10
gas coupon, Road Runner Motel.
378-4201
2-bdrm in Logan Lk, all exclusive,
incl hi-spd internet, w/d, beaut. unit,
1 prkng $1450 778-888-7229
exCLusive, nice, convenient, cln,
2-bdrm uptown front dplx, f/s/w/d,
n/p, n/s, avail. now 378-8383
3-bdrm upstairs hse $1250 f/s,
w/d/dw, util incl., lam. & tile, backs
onto 2 ac, views of Merritt, Jan 1
378-7337
3-bdrm house, bsmt, attach gar.,
lrg lot Dec 15, nw wndws, 378-2047
2-bdrm suite f/s/w/d, nr Col-
lettville schl, tile $850 util incl.,
immed. 378-7337 
2-bdrm ste, nr dwntwn, immed.
378-4586
3-bdrm bsmt ste 378-4392
room for rnt, $600 incl. util., must
be female ok w/ 2 overly-friendly
dogs, a cat & 2 kids. N/drugs, n/par-
tying, must be able to pass a crim.
check with flying colours. Tammy
936-8869
2-bdrm ste, immed., cln, n/s, n/p
378-9948, 525-1250
smL 3-bdrm home, lrg yrd, nr schls,
n/s $850 Dec. 1 378-5580
1-bdrm ste, util incl. furn’d 378-6899
3-bdrm bsmt ste immed 378-4392
2-bdrm ste, grnd lvl, nr dwntwn,
cln/quiet area, n/p, n/s, wrkng prsn
prfr, refs req’d, util incl $750. 
378-4586 
bedford Apts, avail.: 2 1-bdrm
units $650, 2 2-bdrm units $750. all
incl. ht/basic cbl. Rob 378-2581
1-bdrm bsmt ste $550 incl util.,
shared kitch./bathrm. Debbie 
378-1965
3-bdrm house nr dwntwn, immed.
2-bdrm upstairs house & 2-bdrm bsmt
ste, nr Coopers 525-0240, 315-2345
2-bdrm grnd lvl ste, quiet area, n/s,
n/p 378-6054
uPPer flr house, 3 bdrms, share
kitchen & bathrm. $900 shared util.
Debbie  378-1965
CLaPPerton Manor 2-bdrm
apts $750 incl ht/hot str, free laundry
Randy 525-0144 
3-bdrm ste upper house, every-
thing incl. 378-6788
2-bdrm grnd lvl bsmt ste, quiet
area, n/s, n/p 378-6054
2-bdrm ste, clean/bright, n/s, n/p,
immed. 378-9948, 525-1250
grnd lvl 2-bdrm bstm ste, w/d
incl, n/p, n/s 378-5918 
immed.,1403 Fir Ave, bachelor ste
w/ priv. entry, fncd yrd. some appl.
$600 incl utils. Darch 378-7363, dar-
choborne@hotmail.com or Debbie
280-1595, dddowd1@hotmail.com.
uPPer level house , 1500sf, 3-
bdrm, 2-bthrm, shared laundry,
$1350 + shared ut., 2 refs req’d, look-
ing for lngtrm wrkng profess. family
abharat17@gmail.com, 315-5173
Part. furn’d 1-bdrm bsmt $550 incl
util., shared kitch. & bth. uppr flr house,
3 bdrms, shared kitch. & bth $900 shared
util. hse 3 bdrms up, 1 bdrm in full bsmt
$1200. Debbie 378-1965
Lrg 3-bdrm ste util incl, laundry,

 for sale house/property

for rent

Looking to meet others who like the
writer, Eckhart Tolle. Gary 378-5116
found: presc eye glasses, south entr.
Shell stn, gasoline alley, call to ID 315-
1039, 315-5398
huge thank you from Jessica for
the one who found it outside the Grand
Pub!! Very much appreciated!!!
at Country Christmas, a lady
purchase a toy for a little girl and we
were to meet for her to pick up.  We have
not crossed paths since that time. I would
really appreciate you contacting me as it
is a Christmas gift. Just tell me what the
gift is and we will meet. I truly hope we
can get together.  378-6588.
santa’s elf is looking to help you this
holiday season: decorating, gift wrap-
ping, xmas cards, shopping, baking,
snow shovelling 378-8383.
Lookng for work: Local vry exper’d
class 1 driver/equipt. operator / 23 hwy
plowing exper. winter driving. Also outa
oil patch running 14 m graders 31-ton
rock trucks, loaders etc. Logging truck,
gen. hauling, grader wrk, or other. Terry
315-7284, terry_ cullen@msn.com
Lose a Pound a day without starv-
ing. Email PureTrim14@gmail.com for
info and demo
nd someone to take care of your
home on Xmas break? Call Bill, rel.,
honest 378-4534
need hsekeeper bfr Xmas? 378-4022
ranCh-sitting & house-sitting, short or
long term 315-0099
wiLL housesit Mike 378-9577
angie’s tea Leaf reading. Accurate,
born gift, no questions asked, affordable/
cheapest rates in town 378-8326 anytime

handyman wtd for Merritt, year
round, f- or p-t, pc wrk, send resume &
qualifications to fax 604-985-2508, or
email greenmtn@shawcable.com
Caretaker CouPLe wtd for com-
merc. propr, no children w/ 2-bdrm & 2-
bth home, pls send appl., resume & refs
to greenmtn@shawcable.com

wiLLing to do respite care, lt house-
cleaning, p-t Nadine 280-5322
bush work, lic’d log scale, wt scale-
cert’d, cert’d bucker 315-1039, 315-5398
get ready for Xmas. Get cassettes &
records made into cds. Bill 378-4534
exPer’d housekeeper accepting new
clients Diana 378-2976
houseCLeaner, exper’d, own vehi-
cle, flex hrs. Deborah 315-1035, 378-1667
drywaLL, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
bara renos, no job too big or too
small, give us a call 525-0228
tutorteChs PC REPAIRS. Call Rob
@ 250-936-8315 or go to tutortechs.ca
We Also Buy/Sell/Trade PC’s and Parts
Certified tree faller w/ small wood
chipper, avail. for hire, 378-6431, cell
378-7204 anytime
wouLd you like your home cleaned
well? $10/hr. speedy service 280-0448
hard to Leave home? Mike’s Light
Delivery Service. At your service 378-9577
granny's House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

eCe Cert’d mom of 2 can do child-
care, my home or yours, exc. refs & 15+
yrs exper. in profess. childcare settings.
Evenings in my home & Saturdays too!
Tammy 936-8869

keurig Elite B40 coffee brewer, 3-cup
sz select 378-2632
washer & dryer wrk grt $150. 378-8360
Commer. coin-op n./g dryer $1500
wrks gd. Joe 378-2676
7C.f. freezer, hardly used $125 280-0875
kenmore Ultra-wash port. dishwasher,
gd shape $150. 6’ Hydrolux Whirlpool jet
tub, gd shape, offrs 378-4056
deeP freeze, 18 cu. ft. rns gd $100obo
378-6039
Port. apt-sz dshwsher, on whls, wrks
exc 315-0315 
wshr & dryer $150/set. 378-5655
washer, older $50 Dan 378-9896
washer/dryer, gd wrkng ordr
$200obo 315-9195
smaLLer dp freeze, grt cond $100obo
378-4043

free: set 175/70R13 m&s tires, stud-
ded, lk nw. Pr radial snw tires 195/75
R14 grt tread. Pr  yellow fog lights, still
in package.378-6603
01 ford Windstar van, exc shape
$2000. 4 tires, 225 60R16 m&s plus
snowflake $300.378-2559
98 dodge Dakota Sport pck-up, mag-
num v-6, 193k, 2-dr, ext’d cab, manual
5-spd, 4wd, 3.9l, air, alloy whls, am/fm/
cd stereo, anti-lck brks, bckt seats,
canopy (colour matched, shaded win-
dows, roof rck) cruise, dual air bag, pb,
ps, tilt, box liner. body col. faded & some
rust, mech. gd $1900obo 378-5593
99 dodge Durango 4-dr, 4wd, gd
cond, rns grt $2500 view @ 2290 Parker
Dr., 378-4305
fuLL-sz top box & roll away, made by
Jet (Lordco) $350 280-1116
4 wntr tires, mounted on rims,
215/65R16 $100 378-8140
1 set 215/55R16 snow tires w/ snwflk,
80% tread $160obo. 225/60R16 wntr
tires, snwflk, 80% tread $150obo. Call/
txt (250)574-5362
03 mazda Tribute SUV, auto, must
see, loaded 4x4 $4100. Jm  cell
(613)315-2442
76 merC. Bobcat, 54,000 orig. mi., V6
auto, qualifies for collector plates, cheap
insur., rns exc $3500 378-0107
92 gmC Tracker, nw tires, hardtop
$2500obo 378-0943
95 jeeP $5000 loaded for hunting Kim
378-2646
94 jeeP Grnd Cheroke $1500 378-8360
4 bf goodriCh wntr slalom m&s
snwflk tires, P225/60R16” $300 obo
378-7443
62 ford unibody trck $600obo no pa-
pers 378-0988, 315-7813

4 aLL-seas. radials 235/75R17. 378-6585
95 jeeP 2-dr $7000 Kim 378-2646
01 dodge Ram 4x4, ext cab, diesel, 8’
bx 287k, nw tires, well-maint’d $9000
315-9789
wtd: Ventura van or astro van, decent
shape $500-$1000 378-8156
81 CadiLLaC Fleetwood, rns gd, $750
378-8156
studded wntr tires, Hankook I pike
m+s 265/60/r18 on Tolkien alum. rims,
almost nw, $1200 315-5560 
02 gmC Sierra ext cab 315-2366
02 buiCk Century, wntr tires, p/win-
dows,door,seat & mirrors $2150 378-5590
CabLe chains for various sz tires: 13-
17”, #1934 & #1918 $25ea. 378-6554 
4 nokian winter tires mounted on fac-
tory alum. mags. 165x75x16”, grt shape,
65% tread life, no plugs/patches, fits 150
& others $595 280-3999
08 ford mustang convert. red/tan
top, nw tan/red upholster., Pirelli summer &
nw shoulder season tires $18,000 378-2290
2 tires $50 255/70R17 280-9701
97 wht Toyota Corolla dx plus, body
gd shape  high km, rebut engine, auto
$1100Obo,  gd for first car 378-4177
wntr tires 225/60R18, grt shape, used
1 wntr (I sold the car) $350obo 378-6033
4 tires used on Altima Nissan, 1 wntr,
215/60R16 Nordman $200 Text 378-7809
Lk nw tires, top of the line: 4 Toyo OC
WXLT1, 10 Ply LT – 275 / 70 / R18 on 4
– 18 x 7.5  6x135 Wntr Whl R  [rims] 6
bolts, used 1 season, Pd $2109 378-6943.
4 summr tires w/ rims off Kia, lk nw
$400 378-0838
08 vw Jetta, 5-spd, heated seats, snw
tires, vry gd cnd $8300obo. 05 dodge 1/2-
ton, quad dr pck-up 4wd, mint cond 126k,
snow tires on rims $15,500obo  378-6915
91 PLymouth van, 3.3 eng., nds some
wrk 315-4873
4 215/65r16 winter tires, nvr used $105ea. 
378-4315
tonneau cover – Extang full tilt, blk,
off Toyota Tundra, 6’ box, offrs 378-4056
10 mazda tribute suv 205k $79000 bob
315-4751
94 gmC STX 1-tn cargo van, all wndws
350 auto w/ posi rear end, rns gd, rare ve-
hicle, 474k $1900obo 315-2829
set 4 Michelin. all-seas. tires P265/60
R18”, m&s, gd cond $200obo Ray 378-9169

QuaL. Santa suit for medium dog, suit,
cuffs, hat w/beard, $20. Burberry-check
dog coat for med. dog $10. 378-2410
wtd: mouser cat, male or female.
Cheryl 378-6899 mess. rm 106 
western saddle w/ head stall & reins
$450 Laura  315-3707
hamster cage. Nr nw 33-gal aquar-
ium 280-9433
duCks, mostly females. (250)458-2314
fish tank 24x16x12 $25 315-2326
wanted: fertile eggs, laying hens
Charlotte (250)458-2314
med-sz dog carrier $25. 378-6027,
280-8888
14” western saddle, exc cnd. built in
Winnipeg, Western Rawhide $375 378-4773
maLe cockatiel w/ cage $150 280-3235
free to gd home: lrg fancy goldfish
378-4473
CirCLe y saddle, 15-16”, pd $2000,
hardly used, sell $650, view at Purity
Feed, 315-0099

granny's house Quilting & Re-
treat has Xmas fabric in from Katja's
Quilt Shoppe in Kamloops. Fat 1/4's
& metre pces. Eleanor 378-3734
Commuter RSV Scooter, 4 nw bat-
teries $1200. 378-2559
100% waterProof Muckboots, sz
10 mens (women 11), hightop  neoprene,
outgrew so exc cond. $90 378-2410
6’ Pine Xmas tree $10. Beautiful 6’
Xmas tree $50 378-2458
PorCeLain dolls $25ea. B-i  cabinet-
style sewing machine $100, wrks grt
378-8326
near nw keyboard $125 378-5577
2’6” fibre-optic Xmas tree, lk nw $20
315-3544
7’ artifiCiaL green/silver Xmas tree,
full of wht lights, metal stnd incl., fire re-
tardant, exc cond.$75 315-8158
nw Leather men’s wntr boots sz
12E, made in Canada $30378-4588
16-PC nativity set, gold-plated, not
small: camels stand 8” tall, not cheap, a
real treasure/one of a kind, incl .stable
378-6002
the sourCe gift cards totalling $115,
sell $80 378-5546
fire screen $45. Assorted rubber
stamps $2-5 each Laura  315-3707
2 n/g stoves: 1 free-standing, 1 insert,
offrs 378-4904
tbL & 5 chairs $175. Squirrel cooky jar
$15. Old wooden window pic. frames
$25ea. Pic frames 22x28   $5. 2 doll
craddles $45. Various curtains $5. Wht
framed mirror $50. Jerky gun sausage
maker, nw $15. Pedestal old candy
dish $8. Ceramic Cowboy hat $5.
Matching gravy boat & butter dish.
mugs, 4 blue/4 brwn $4ea. sombrero
red $8. 378-6027
moving: 4 drawer filing cabinet $20.
Fire ladder for 2 story house $25.  Dirt
Devil upright vacuum $10.  Elect.. oil
heater $20.  Coleman kerosene heater
$10.  378-2777
uniQue sew mach. blt into cabinet,
compl. $100. Lots nice fabric $25/all.
Several barbie dolls $25/all. antiques.
stereo, fully loaded, lrgr, wrks grt $90.
End tbl w/ stor. $20. Book shlvs $15. Lrgr
plug-in ovn, elect. wrks grt. 378-8326
antiQue Singer sewing machine, in
wood designed 4-legged stand, some ac-
cess. $125 280-0875
firewood, cut 2x4s & 2x6s 
378-2889
6’ Pre-Lit Xmas tree $30. set Xmas
dishes & decorations 378-3560
free: 6 toilets, behind Tropical Spice
Restaurant. please take
2 Prs ladies skates, pr Nike skates never
worn, 3 pr rollerblades, dbl bd w/ wicker
headboard, lrg wood frame mirror 378-
8383
unPasteurized raw honey: $40 for
8 cups, $20 for 4 cups, $10 for 2 cups, $5
for 1 cup. 378-4947

smaLL apt sz wshr $100. tbl, xtra leaf
& 4 chairs on whls $200. microwave &
stand $35. 3 tv stands, var. prices. win-
dows 2’1.5”x2’7”, 1’10”x2’10”. 2 child
carseats $20. Dbl bd w/ wicker head-
board, offrs. Wd frame drssr mirror. Sml
tv, vhs recorder & movies, 2 blck/wht
chairs 378-8383

LoveLy Skylar-Peplar chstrfld, 3-
seater, 60” w, pd $750, sell $90 315-3544
free: tv stnd for Sony originally. 378-5681
moving: 7 ft covetop sewing desk
unit, grt Xmas present for a sewer/quilter
$65.  Solid wht oak table, opens to 6’ w/
6 chairs $400.   wardrobe w/ mirr. on
doors $50.  378-2777
dbL head/foot brd $45. sngl head/foot
brd w/ rails $25 Laura  315-3707
gLass-toP diningrm tbl, st. stl frame,
5 newly covr’d chairs $150obo 378-6027
oak roll top $300. Maple dining tbl,
ant., 4 chairs, 2 leafs $75. Ant. coff tbl
$25. 2 qu bx sprng & matt $50. 378-8360
LoveLy chesterfield, lk nw, rose/pnk
col. $125.   315-3544 
3 Cedar benches, 1 lrg $200, 2 xml
$175ea, power-sawn old growth cedar,
must see 378-3905 

42” LG flatscreen tv, pd $800, sell $250
378-6228
moving: 13” TV w/ remote & instr.
$5. Sony turntable $20.  JVC amplifier
$20.  378-2777
revitive circulation booster $250.
Polar ft4 heart monitor for workout
$100. ipad 3 64g w/ 3g $400 315-9569
hP printer $5, HP printer/scanner $10.
Flush mount light fixture $10 315-3707
2 traP cams w/ sim cards $100 378-8360

hjC motorcycle helmet w/ visor & bag,
dot appr’d $50. Ladies Harley helmet
$50. Sz 12 ice skates, nvr wrn/brnd nw
$25. 378-2559
2 nw 55L High Sierra bckpck w/i nternal
frame, airflow back & raincovers $75ea.
Kayak mamba/mitts for cold-water pad-
dling, kayak helmet $25ea. Salomon
Skiathlon Jr. SNS/Pilot skateski/classic
boot, sz 7 $95. Rossignol NNN classic
XC ski boots, sz 6 (E38), $50, all boots
exc. cond. 378-2410
wiLson golf clubs, r-h, w/ Filo golf bag,
pd $600, hrdly used, sell $150obo. Men’s
Cypress Mtn Werks bike, pd $575, sell
$125, exc cond. Girl’s wht figure skates,
Glacier 160, sz 4, hrdly worn $20 315-
3544
sLed trLr, 7’6”10’ tilting flat dck w/
2 frnt rmps for unloading $1000 378-9694
exerCise bike $100 280-0450
vatavibe $500 Laura  315-3707
CanoPy West 76x60 w/ 6 hld-dwn clasps
off  89 Toyota club cab $100 firm. 9mm re-
loading components, offrs. Ice fshng stoves,
port. on skis, no mess on ice $50. 378-4904
12’ fbrgls boat nds tlc. 12’ trlr 378-6585
men’s CCM leather skates  sz10  $15.
378-6027
eLan PSX Reactor 188 parabolic alpine
skiis /w Tyrolia bindings $50 378-4853
temPo Evolve  elliptical fitness trainer.
RPM,  distance, time, programs, calories,
heart rate,   spd, & more, gd cond., grt
Xmas gift or just to get fit. Folds/stores
in small space.  $ 125.   Check model out
on Youtube. 378-5023
downhiLL skis, Head, made in Aus-
tria 66-67cm & poles, boots sz 8 mens
$75 378-9738
2 snowmobiLes w/ trailer: 04 380
Legend GT, mint, 93 580 Grand Touring
2, both w/ cvrs $4000 378-3764
11 grizzLy 700, w/ wnch, p/steering
783km, 56.8 hrs, lk nw 378-5841, 280-0493
98 yamaha Mtn Max 600 snwmbl,
136x1.5” trck, $2400obo 378-8823
temPo Evolve elliptical fitness trainer,
distance, rpm, time, heart rate, speed,
calories, folds for storage, great Xmas
gift, lk nw/great deal. Check it out on
Youtube $125 378-5023
06 suzuki 4-strk 125 $1500 w/ ladies
gear. 02 kawasaki 85 2-strk w/ men’s
gear $1500 525-0228
99 summit skidoo 500, lw hrs on nwr
motor, nw skis, piped $1500. 315-2080
minn Kota Endura 55 / 36 12 volt elect.
trolling motor, gd cond. $160 378-6554
14’ sPringbok boat, 70s w/ Ez load
trlr $1400. 8hp merc 2-strk motor $1500
315-2829
6” iCe auger $15obo. 378-6027
18-sPd men’s Nakamura Phenom 4.8
bicyle $50 nw cnd. 378-5813
10’ aLum boat used 2x $700. dbl-wide
skidoo trlr, nw tires/rims $600 or
$1200/both 378-8147
5th whL trlr, 23.5’, totally upgraded,
incl. hitch $6000obo 378-8140
hard to find 90”x36” camper,
1100lb, decent shape, prop. & elect. (12v
or 60Hz 115v), heater, f/s 378-4572
700 summit skidoo heated handle bar,
high wndshield, reverse, 2” x 136 track,
gas can carrier, hvy duty covered, stored
indoors, lw km, oil incl. $3500 378-4101

Pr 7’ arched steel loading ramps. $75
378-2458
4’ aLum level, accurate $15 378-8140
moving: Fire ladder for 2 storey house
$25. Elect. Radiator oil heater $20.
Coleman kerosene heater $10.  378-2777
hidden Hitch $150 378-6027
two 2-ton jacks $10/pair  378-2777
aLL-PurP. jack used 1x $100, from
West Can Auto still in box. 315-5812
1400w Honda gen. 100lb prop. tnk,
revalved, inspect’d, gd for 10 yrs. 378-6585
14’ utiL. trlr $675 Joe 378-2676
busy bee Planer 15"X6'   thickness
planer $975. 0.6" chimney  brush $15. Her-
man Knelson prop.  htr $1750 378-6027
2-ComP. fireproof flr safe $350. 4’ fluor.
lt assembly w/ nw bulbs $35 Joe 378-2676
PeLLet stove, approx. 5 yrs old, nds some
maint., ash vac incl. $350obo 378-3789
92 gmC tractor, brnd nw tires, hardtop
$2500obo 378-0943
CarPenter tools 378-2889

rabbit cage on stand, as large as poss.
378-8326
smL guitar amp w/ mic jack 378-9456
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1675 Tutill Court,Merritt, BC

Admission by donation

New Hours
Mon, Tues, wed, Fri: 10am– 3pm  

Thurs: 10am – 4pm

Phone 250-378-4145 for appt or tour 

Become a member, 

help make this 

project happen!

nicolavalleycommunitytheatresociety.com

Office supplies (250)378-6882

printinG & cOpyinG (250)378-6808

collection box in

back, accessible 24/7

recycle your tassimo pods

1975 Coutlee Ave 

(behind the Thrift Shop)

250-936-9702

www.breathebikes.ca

S e n d  u s  y o u r  c l a s s i f i e d s . . . Voicemail (250)378-5717, Email market@uniserve.com

Leave a comment online at our blog, go to: www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

And send us yours

if you’d like us to 

consider posting

them!

market@uniserve.com

www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

see more 
pictures online

Wednesday, October 28, 2015

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

wINTER HOuRS 
10am-4pm, Tues - Saturday

CornerofVoght&Mammette
(250)378-0349www.bailliehouse.com

Historic 
Baillie House

1951 Garcia st.

merritt, bc

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e tm e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e t

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e t

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
INC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•Automotive •Industrial

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

Tropico Spice
Restaurant

Check out our MeNu!
Try our buffet on

FrIdAy & SATurdAy
4:30-7:30pm

Closed Wednesdays

nicola valley 

community theatre


